[Therapeutic effect and its mechanism of "huo xue bu qi fang" on fetal rats with intrauterine growth retardation].
To probe into therapeutic effect and its mechanism of "Huo Xue Bu Qi Fang" (HXBQF) on fetal rats with intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR). The model of pregnant rat with IUGR was established by passive smoking method. Forty pregnant rats with IUGR were randomly divided into intervention group (with high-, middle- and low-dose Chinese traditional medicine) and non-intervention group. In addition, 10 normal pregnant rats were taken into control group. Intervention group was adminstered with 16.2, 5.4 and 1.62 g/kg HXBQF respectively. Non-intervention group and control group were administered with 10 ml/kg saline. Fetal rats were taken out, and blood and urine samples were collected from pregnant rats on day 21 of the pregnancy. The weight, nose-hip-length and poundera index of these fetal rats were measured. Serum NO, plasma ET-1 and urine 8-epi-PGF2 alpha level from pregnant rats were determined by nitro-reductase method, radioimmunoassay (RIA) and enzyme immunoassay (EIA) respectively. Compared with fetal rats from non-intervention group, fetal weight, distance between nose-hip, poundera index serum NO level and NO/ET-1 were increased, plasma ET-1 level and urine 8-epi-PGF2 alpha level were decreased in those from intervention group (P < 0.01). There is an enhancement of lipid peroxidation and NO/ET-1 ratio imbalance in pregnant rats with IUGR. HXBQF has good therapeutic effect on IUGR since it can inhibit lipid oxidation and regulate NO/ET-1 balance.